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MIN UT ES
The twelfth meeting of the Student Government As~ociati o n o r Western Kentucky University was called
order at 5:04pm on January 27. 2004 with the Executi ve Vice President in the chair
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A motion to approve the minutes was made. Seconded. Molion approl"ed wWllimolls/y.
There were 23 Illembers out of 39 present.
Prt'sid (>nt Jo hn Bradl(>y
•
BSBP met in Lexington this past weekend. They talked about the rally and budget cut.';. We wi ll
wear backpacks with bumper stickers with a slogan on them. instead of wearing t-shim. A lot of
media will be there, including ones from Lex ington and Louisville. Our bus will1cave at 8:30am
and will be back around 6pm. The actual ra lly will take place at 2:30pm in the rotunda.
• The retreat wi ll be this weekend. Call Amelia in the office or get e-mail the SGA accounl to
RSVP.
• The Board of Regents meeting was held iast Friday. They discus..-.ed the parki ng structure project.
Some of the regents question the number of spaces we will be geni ng and the way somc of the
money is being spen\. If they add the new strnCture in Diddle, they wil1 takc away the ex tra 125
spaces not alTected and tum it into grcen space, whic h I find disheartening. It is unacceptable to
stain the existing struc ture using money from the $36 fee that students pay for added parking
spaces. The next regent meeting will be in two weeks to di ~c u ss budget cuts.
Exec utive Vice President Patti Johnson
•
We cun take 47 people to the rally. This includes faculty and staff ifthcy want to go. The absence
wil l be excused.
• The retreat is the first opportunity members will have to earn a hooded swcat~ hi rt.
•
Election JUles have been set: February 17-candidate meeting ; MJreh 2-li ling deadline; March 16
& 17-electi ons.
Vice Presid ent of Fina nce Nick Todd
• The new budget is thc most up 10 date I have.
•
At the blood drive, we had 55 II)' to give blood Jnd 43 actually give it.
Vice Preside nt of Public Rel ation s Abb y Lova n
• Thanks for coming to the blood drive. Kick wa.~ there a ll day so he gets the "Blood Drive King"
Award.
•
After the meeting. get the Frankfort ra lly Ilyers and hang them up.
Vice President of Administration Jessica Martin
•
Please urge a ll of your friends in Congress to come to the meeting so that we can make 2/3 so we
can vOle on the Constitution.
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Comm ittee ReHorls
Coordinator ofCommittees-Scoll Wolfe
-No Report
Academic Affairs-Natalie Croney
-Meets Wednesdays at 5plll in the SOA

on~ce.

Campus Improvements-Shawnl'eavie
-Discussed the tree legislation that was passed last semester.
-A piece of legislation will be up for first reading next week .
-Meets Tuesda ys at 4:3 0pm in front of the Bookstore.
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Legislative Research-Roben \Vatkins
-Meets Monday at 5pm in the SGA office.
-Apologize fro missing Monday's meeting.

Public Relations-Brittany Fausev and Eveli na Petkova
-Meets \Vednesda ys at5pm in front of the Bookstore.
-Elected a new vice chai r.
-A drawing will be held at the end of each month for people who attend the Congress meetings.
Each meeting a bucket will be passed around and members will put their name on a piece of paper
and put it in the bucket. The person ' s name that is dra wn wi ll win a prize.
-There will be ajump table in DUC from 9am-5pm on February 4.
Student Affairs Katie Dawson and Tim Howard
-Will meet on Thursday in the SGA office.
lnformation Technology Director
The website has and will be updated.
Spccial Orders
One new Congress member was sworn in.
l udicial Council report
Drafted new elec tion codes. Students wil! vote on the new Constitution one week before the candidate
elec tions. Removed seven people from the roll. Wi ll meet next Thursday at 5pm in the SGA offi ce.
University Senate report
President Ransdell talked about the budget. WK U will suffer a $5.6 million cut. Provost Burch talked
aboU1the J-term. A committee will be fonned to look at implementing it by 2006-2007 .

Unfinished Business
NONE
New Businells
NONE
Anllouncements
We have flyers for the rally. Take some and hang them up .
Come to the retreat.
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Troy Ransdell passed out a Q EP survey.
John Law gave a T AC report and talked about the new fee that may be added to the housing bill to increase
the [nIcOlet connection. John Bradley asked Congress what they thought about the idea. Robert Watkins
asked how we paid fo r it now. Law said that there was no fee right now and that the srudelll technology fee
if the new fee would
pays for taking care of the equipment, not Internet service. Willie Cravens asked
,
affect everyone who lives on campus. John Law sa~d it would because it would be too complicated to
figure out who wants it and who doesn ' t. Watkins asked how mueh the fee would be. Katie Penit said it
would $108. Michael Kaelin asked what kind arl ine would b used. Law said they weren't going to
replace the line, just increase the bandwidth. Watkins asked how it was going to be lumped together. Law
said that il was just going to be tacked onto the housing payment. Troy Ransdell asked how we knew the
fcc would be goi ng to that service and suggested there be a line itcm for it when we pay our fees. Lav..· said
that they aren' t increasing the housing payment and that with this fee the people in the doml s would get
improved service because it is for their use only. Cravens asked if we reall y needed more bandwi dth. La w
said with al l the downloading and uploading people do tha t we do. A straw po f/la ke n and 7 opposed. i i
were f ur. and 8 abslailled.
The meeting was adjourncd by general conscnt at 5:50pm
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